
Haven Books Publishing Consulting News Summary for 2018

Our HavenBooks.net website is being revamped
by our fantastic webmaster Sky Esser. Already,
we have new pages that feature our in-house
authors and all our client-authors, whose work is
so impressive and fascinating.

Take a look here:
www.HavenBooks.net/consulting/clients

Here are few of this year's projects:

Audio Book
Mitch Margo's riveting novel—which won two awards
this past year—has just been published as an audio book.
The project took a year to complete and features eight
stellar performers. We recorded in New York and Los
Angeles, creating a hybrid audio book-audio drama.
See studio-shots, read reviews and purchase your copy as
Audible Download or physical CD:
www.MitchMargo.com

The multi-racial cast takes listeners
through a highly relevant, civil rights
story that has it all: love and hate,
prejudice and inclusivity, mystery,
drama, and romance. This legal-
thriller has been compared to a John
Gresham, and has been nominated
for audio awards.

DRAMA – Audio Plays
American Heritage Productions
Beverly & Tim Mills write extraordinary plays about the
American founding fathers and mothers. So far we have
produced two audio plays for them and designed their
website, with more offerings in the works for the new
year. www.AmericanHeritagePublications.com.

Children's Book
We were honored and delighted to work with Carole Sondrup
on her first book, Ele p h an ts  Lo v e  Co w b o y s  To o . Her
children's picture-book tells the real-life story of her father (a
dear family friend), the extraordinary Bob Norris, a well-known
rancher who adopted an orphaned African elephant. The story
is amazing and shows a communications breakthrough that has
proven helpful with autistic children. Find out more at her
marvelous website: http://cowboysandelephants.com 

Caro le  generous ly
donates all proceeds to
her brother's charity.
What a wonderful gift
this book is for parents,
grandparents, and all
interested in autism
research.

Charles Clark
Charles Clark and his Hot-Rod series truly gets his
readers' engine revving. He now has a novel, and its
prequel short story. While we wait for his next book, we
can enjoy his monthly newsletter/ blog which always
include unique insights and a wry sense of humor not to
be missed! His terrific books are also available as audios. 
 http://charlesclarkauthor.com 

Haven Books is a small publishing, consulting and audio
company established in 1997 in Los Angeles. For each
author client, we put together a professional team to work
on each aspect of the work: writing, editing, designing,
branding, & marketing.

We are professional audio producers of audio books and
audio dramas. Many of our audios have won audio
awards, and we're an approved Audible producer. 

Whatever your project, we look forward to
creating a tailored quote and to working with you!

Make Your Reading a Haven  www.HavenBooks.net
Make Your Listening a Haven  www.HavenBooks.net/Audio


